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Mr Cartwright's quiz
Q: What was the lifespan of a Tyrannosaurus Rex?
A: In the next newsletter.
Last week's answer
Q: Who invented the telephone?
A: Alexander Graham Bell

Our LadyDear Parents and Guardians,

Whilst based in Devon with Forms Five and Six, I took enormous pleasure in reading Mr Duddy’s newsletter of last week and in hearing
about the children’s various exploits and adventures. Upon returning to the, frankly beautiful, environs of the College after our trip, I
continue to be overwhelmed in witnessing for myself, the children’s approach to life here demonstrated through their attitude and
aptitude. Seeing them engaging with a teaching and support staff who are so vital in helping to maintain a happy, calm and purposeful
learning environment. Our Mayne House Captains work in promoting the Juviniel Arthritis Association are perhaps a small example of
this.

Five touring families this week each noted similar observations after having the privilege of observing such a vibrant school in action and
next week we have induction day for which, the children are already eager to know who their teacher will be. As, little doubt are you.
We look forward to welcoming in new children across the school and interest remains reassuringly, and occasionally overwhelmingly
high.

There has again been much to value. From science lessons, English and art to lambing, cricket and cookery, along with adding eight UK
Mathematics Challenge medals (several of our children falling within the top 10% of well over a hundred thousand children who took
part in a national contest) as well as many contented smiles. We might almost be in a position where one wonders, what more could
one possibly want? Good weather perhaps – but we have had even that - well almost!

So, maybe for now, this is high time to count our blessings. Revel in the world we continue to create for ourselves and value the
knowledge that each one of us is doing just about our level best to ‘be the change we want to see in the world’.

With heartfelt thanks to the parents and grandparents upon receipt of various messages of thanks to the staff for their care in loco
parentis last week – and everyone else for everything else,

Mr Cartwright
Headmaster, St Edmund’s Prep

p.s please do check your child's progress through their Grade Cards, released today on the Parent Portal.

Quote 
True contentment does not come from having
everything, but from being content with everything
you have. Oscar Wilde.

Head's Commendations
AJ Fynn - History
Ellie McGee - Evaluation of work 
Elena Simmons - Maths
Zina Onyereri - RE
Alexander Petch - Double Award - English & Science
Ella Rudman - Maths
Albie Tillbrook - English and Handwriting
Spencer Bensley - Excellent focus and independence
Monty Bonnett-Powell - Excellent diligence and
enthusiasm
Naheema Chigumba - English
Polly Poliychuk - English
Ava Spring - Excellent diligence and enthusiasm
Andreas Evlogidis - Science



Upcoming Dates May
Friday 20th 
Monday 23rd

Tuesday 24th

Wednesday 25th

Friday 27th

Monday 6th

Grade Cards now live on the parent portal - a further reminder to check, to celebrate and encourage
3pm-5pm - U10 Boys' and Girls' Cricket v Manor Lodge - Home
3pm-9.30pm - Netball Super League Trip, Please remember a packed lunch, change of clothes and £15 spending
money.
Nursery to Form 5 - Moving Up Morning
3.30pm-5pm - New To You Uniform Sale 
Form 5 College Taster Morning
2pm-6pm - U11 Boys' and Girls' Cricket v Howe Green - Home, match at 3pm
6.30pm-8.30pm - Form 5 Parents Cheese and Wine Evening - College
Jubilee Celebrations in school 
Half-term begins
Children return to school
Form 4 Residential overnight retreat

Performing Arts 
On the morning of Friday 6th May, we were fortunate to receive a visit from the brother and sister team of Max and Naomi Wright of
Collective 31, a music and arts organisation that promotes community and outreach activities. 

The children of Forms 1 to 4 enjoyed participating in hour-long workshops led by Max (drums) and Naomi (violin). Lively musical
games led into a ‘reimagined task’ in which the children recreated their own version of the chorus of ‘Shotgun’ in small groups, using
voices and instruments. After rehearsing together, each group performed to their peers. 

                                                                                                     Forthcoming event: 

Pre-Prep Performance on Thursday 26th May at 9:15am in the Hall  with refreshments served from 8:30am  in the College Parlour.

Thank you for the replies received so far to the letter sent to Form 1 and 2 parents on Tuesday 17th. Please could you return the reply
slip or let Mrs Colley or Mrs Kirton know the number of people attending the performance by Monday 23rd. 

If you have any queries about the performance, please contact Miss McLauchlan (fmclauchlan@stedmundscollege.org). Thank you.



Form 3 had a night away at the Lincolsfield Centre last week. We were all very excited (adults included) at having a night away together
and take part in a lot of fun activities. We all arrived and had some time in the play zone; jumping, sliding and swinging into the trip. In the
afternoon, the children’s logical thinking was tested with some orienteering and solving riddles to find clues. The day was finished off with
roasting marshmallows and den building. A fun day, had by all. The next morning, after a good nights sleep (for most at least - Ed) we all
made our way down to the forest for some team building activities before having lunch and departing the centre. The time as a year group
was excellent and many memories have been made.



Form 5 had an excellent time on their residential trip to Beam House in Devon. The children enjoyed a range of activities including body
boarding, archery, zip wire, trapeze and the muddy challenge course to name but a few. Everyone fully embraced the experience and
participated with great courage, perseverance, and teamwork. Well done one and all on a wonderful week and a fantastic way enter the
final term as Year 5’s.

Residential Trips



Form 6 children also enjoyed a fantastic week away at PGL in Devon. Fears were overcome, challenges were faced and friendships were
strengthened. Some activities included body boarding in the sea, the children were very resilient despite the wet and cold conditions.
Other activities tested their fears, including High Ropes, Abseiling and Zipwire. Many children quoted Fencing and Archery among their
favourites. The children have written letters of thanks to the centre with many commenting on how wonderful the food was. Wyatt was
quoted to say fencing was his favourite, “en guard!”. Some brilliant memories and a fantastic way to end the year!



Photographer of the Week
‘Anything Goes’ by Sienna Grange

Thank you for all your support with our wear purple day for JIA
charity day. It was fantastic to see all the children wearing purple
to help support this amazing charity. The amount is currently
being counted and will be announced shortly.  

JIA charity day



Football Finals
Ethan and Wilf played for Bengeo Tigers Caspians football team and played in the Hertfordshire Development League U10 County Oak
Cup, reaching the final unbeaten. They were 1-0 down but came back to win 2-1 with Wilf scoring both goals and being player of the
match, whilst Ethan made 3 important saves in goal right at the end to keep them ahead. 

Spencer was playing for Bengeo Tigers Bengals football team and they played in the Cheshunt FC Invitational U10 Cup Tournament.
Spencer captained the team, playing 6 games to then win in the final, achieving a great statistic of not conceding any goals.

Well Done, Ethan, Wilf and Spencer such a fantastic sporting achievement. 


